KODAI RESORT – KODAIKANAL
Coalkers Walk, Kodaikanal , Tamil Nadu,624101
KODAI RESORT: Kodaikanal is known for perceiving its visitor's needs and offering them everything they
need for a happy and memorable holiday. But no one in Kodaikanal knows how this is done better than
the Kodai Resort Hotel. This beautiful luxury resort is less than a kilometer from the town centre, at the
junction of Coaker's Walk and Bryant's Park. Hidden from your view by an overgrown wall of sweetsmelling roses, Kodai resort has 50 semi-detached luxury cottages across its acre orchard-garden.
A mere 200 mts from the star attractions of Kodaikanal, Coaker's Walk, Bryant Park, Kodai lake, Boat
House, Van-Allen Hospital and the English Club; Kodai resort has been built keeping you in mind.
Luxuriate in the breathtaking view from the balcony of your cottage, take a romantic stroll in our
gardens and learn the true beauty of the flowers and trees, savor your breakfast sheltered under the
blossoms of fragrant trees, keep warm as your bonfire burns into the dark night.
There will be something for you to treasure everyday that you spend with us. We also offer a range of
services to make your stay with us comfortable and happy. We have private party areas, large
conference facility, multi cuisine restaurant, a shop for souvenirs, a beauty parlour, a health club, an
ayurvedic massage centre, mini library, indoor/outdoor games, safe deposit locker, laundry service,
room service, travel counter and doctor on call.
Cottages : Luxuriate in the breathtaking view from the balcony of your cottage, take a romantic stroll in
our gardens and learn the true beauty of flowers and trees. With 50 luxury cottages including special
“Honeymooner’s delight” cottages, Kodai Resort Hotel offers a range of services to make its guests
comfortable. To mention a few are safe deposit locker on request, laundry service, room service, coffee
table with coffee maker, LCD TV, wardrobe, European bathrooms etc. Each of our individual cottages is
spacious and well furnished. It has separate capacious living area with cosy chairs and table. Bedrooms
are large and comfortable. Our resort is certainly the best place to relax and enjoy your holidays and
there will be something for you to treasure every day you spend with us.
Dining: Our restaurant Overdane, was named after the charming English cottage that once stood in its
place. With quaint colonial style furnishing, the restaurant overlooks the resort garden and the Kodai
township beyond. The restaurant is favourite among many settlers of Kodai and serves you an array of
cuisines to suit your palate. We at Kodai Resort promise you a dining experience that will bring a smile
on your face. Of course on your request our mouth-watering meals can also be delivered and served at
your cottage. Be sure to tip our waiters with a smile!
Facilities: The resort boasts of an open barbeque facility besides a games room, airport & railway station
transfers, children's park and mini library. Other facilities available at Kodai Resort Hotel include a travel
counter, safety deposit locker on request, laundry service, doctor on call and car parking space. On prior
request, pick and drop service is arranged.

